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BY TELEGRAPH _ __ AUCTIONSALES. 
.Mr. Parnoll Movos an Alnonllllloni. For Sa.le by A 1.lction ! 
On Wednesday next, 16thinat., at 11 o'clock 
-AT-
CLOTURE CARRIED BY LARGE MAJORITY. Government House 
·---
J 25,000 miles Land Inundated in Hungary. 
UAL1u.x, Juno 13. 
Parnell mo,·ed a n nmendment in the house of 
commons to tk-clinc to sanction the resolution 
limiting the freedom of debate. Smith moved 
for cloture, nnd it wns carried by n vote 284 to 
l6i. 
Two hundred children, at .Ihllindangan, I rc-
land, ban? boycotted the national schools. 
Twcnty·fil'c tbousapd miles of land i~ Hungary 
arc at present inundated. Laborers who fled from 
: breaking dykes were dri,·cn back by soldiers. 
W innipeg reports say that there is prospects of 
immense crops in tho North West. 
The gu\'croor of Tcll'Cs, a town in the State of 
Sen ·ia,ha11 issued n proclamation offering a reward 
of five tliousand dollars for the head of each 
hostile Apache indiaa. 
- ---.. ·- - - -
TllE FOLLOWJl\O ARTICLES: 
J>nlr Horses, (;nrrlngc, Sle igh, Double 
and Single Hnrness, Horse Clothing, 
Stnblo l"urn1turo nnd Uten lls. 
CHOICE WINES & CIGAUS, CHOICE Chinn nnd Olru:swnrc, Knh·ei;, Dish Con•rs, 
Boob, l'ortal>lc Turkish Bnth, Bedroom Crockery, 
Kitcht''n U tensils, T~'\wn Tt'nnis Set, &dminto11 
Set. Drawing nnd Dining Room Ornamentt1, Iron 
Fcdsteads, Dlankets nnd Bccldinsz. L:lundry Appli· 
ances, Lamps, Groceries :md other personal ef· 
fcctB, the property of 
Rio Ex. Sir G. William DesVooux, X.O.U.G. 
CJr;\ll tl11t~es p:iynl>le being at the charge of the 
\'end or. 
junc lO JOHN S. SIMMS, Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Paints ! -Paints ! 
[Mixed- in ouo nml two lb. tJns.] 
AL..'-0, TTIE CELEBRATED 
,~------
. 
-(In aid of the :Methodist CoJ.lege), will be opened--
On. Tuesday next, i~th inst., ,at 3 o'elock in ·college Hall, 
. .. . . .... . · -·-·-·-· -·-·-· -·-·-·-· -·-·-· -·--~-
BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. 
DrContri~ut.ions to tho Flower and Refreshment Tables will be grnteCully received Tul!SDAY morn-
ing aud C\'cry morning during t1'0 Bazaar. . . 
eirLUNCHEON AND1T~...L.Sencd Dally~ . 
trDoors open at a o'dock. Aftnission-20 coots, fl.n;t day; nnd a!tor tbat.-10 cents. 
~Rall can be ente from Huvey lio&d or Long's Rill, eastern door. 
juno10,rp,eoJ , , : A. A. MARCH, Secretary. 
elloBotise 
105, i oG and 107 Water Street. 
James Gleeson. 
-A PULL ASSORTMENT OF-
..... .. •••••• i ................... 111111111111111,~1111111111•' 
Special to the Colonist. 
__.___··- - -
• lin\:-11 HA!'!\ , this morning. 
T he schooner Currir },'., Capt. Grandy, on 
Monday la'>t lo:-.t a dory \l'ith Oeo Rogers, of 
(.irancl Beach, and J oe Marshall, of Frenchman's 
('o,·c. Turned dory bottom up: Marshall being 
a good swimmer swam to Roger's rescue. Poor 
Hogers said to him, "Cling to the dory, J oe, I 
am going." 'ignalled to the ,,chooner for a dory 
to their rescue: as the dory neared them, llogers 
sank; Marshall was sa\'ed. Hogers w as forty-
si.~ year's old, and leavei1 a widow and ei.~ 
children. 
LaP~~A~l!~--~~o~;Ec;~ont. ENGLISH and "mcA;N lWUJW ABE. 
" -------------~-------rt++-----------------
HExEws, to-day. 
The banking schooners Telephone oad 1'w 
Brothers arri\'ed here, to Goodridge & Co., on 
' saturday. The former have 300 qtls. and the 
latter 150 qtls. Two Nova Scotia schooners, 
the ' ' Hazcldell" and " Hazclglcn," haYe landed 
350 qtls. of fish each (for cure) to Mr. John 
]{elligrc~·. . Shczre fishery very good. Small 
boats &\·crnge from two to four qtls. No fish 
tmpped. Caplin baa f!i'l made ita appearance 
yet. 
l'E BBOYLE, to-day. 
The echooner II01card, of Gloucester, while 
beating through the narrows yesterday, mit· 
stayed and struck the land, carrying away her 
8Jing jib-boom and bowsprit. She left for St.. 
John•1 this morning. The echooner Gladiola, 
Capt. ~eougJi.. arrit'ed at Caplin Bay on Satur-
day, with too qtll. flab ; repon. weather rough. 
A pol aign o( caplin this momiog. 
OUB ADVEBTIBING PATRONS. 
Palat.t, glut'; &o .............. . ....... M Monroe 
Drugglatli nC\tJce ................. i.ee adl'ert'ment 
•. Found-a 1mall t11uro money ..... . tee ad"ert'ment 
Sydnf'y coal.... .............. . ..... .J K Stirling 
AUCTION BALES. 
Cu t, \Vrought, Pa.lent and Dory 
NAILS I 
Tin, Block, Sheet and 
Calvani zed Iron, 
t~ AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Arcade Hardware Store. 
M. MONROE. 
jo13,1wfp 339 Wntcr Street, 33D. 
· TllE DRUGGISTS 
Will close their respooth•o places of busl-
ncu durlnar the Summer months, from 
a p.~ till 10.30 :p.m. 
june13,8lfp 
FOUND. 
A 81'1ALL SUM O:.'"' MONEY, THE owner can ha,1 0 snme on proving Property 
by writing to " B.A. ," tbia office. jol3,11,pd 
CO~L!CO~L! 
?iow LIU'DJN(I AT TUE w11AnF OF 
On WEDNESDAY next, 15th inst. "'IC> C>'~ 
OJC TH& WRAIU Or ~- .........,~yer, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, 
HOUSE AND BOAT BUILD.ING MATERCA.L--Cnt, ' Vroui:ht nnd Galvnnlzed 
Nails-all l'),lzcs; Iron and Steel-nil sizes 
J\ ~riculturnl lnlJllements-!n antl Wood P lou:-hs; Best Timothy Hny Seecl 
Portnblo 1'"orges, Smttbs' B lows o.nd Anvils; Blasting Maiel'lals 
Aucbors, GrnJ)nels, Chnin- sizes; Tnr, Pitch o.nd· Resin; Fnirbank's ScnlotJ 
J.,INES A?\"'D TWINES-Mnnmo, Hemp, Uoir a u tt Wire Rope-all si7.CS 
TROUT AND ALMON TACJ.(.LE-R-0ds from ls. 6d. to 40s. each 
A Choice Jot of CJUCRET GEAR-llnts from ls. 3cJ. to 3os. cncb C~OQUET AND LA 'VN TENNlS. 
Oh.i:n.a., Glass &;, Ea:rth.e:n. ~a:re 
HANDSOME DINNER, TEA AND TO~E':\' SETS. 
@"0U'l'POB1' ORDERS JlECEn~E OUR CAREFUL ATTENTIO.J.V. 
•. . 
mlly2G,8i,fp,eod JAMES CLEESON. 
Schooners, &c~, For Sale. 
Fo-u:r Schoo:n.s:rs_ 
Th.:ree Cod. T:raps. 
T~o Cod. Sei:n.e Ski:f:fs. 
.A.pp. to ~. ~~C>~:C...I~~. 
llltly18,m&w,fp Adnir. EBtato Into P. HutchiM. 
T HE SUJJSCJtWER 'VISHES 'l.'0 JNFOUM lllS CUSTOlUEltS A .1."\D T llE Oenoral Public that I c·11 will he deli"erod to Subacribcrs en•ry morning '8unday11 excaptcd) 
Crom Jst JUNE to lilt SEPTEMDER. grC,'Wtomers requiring itfo & ptember mny hn"o i~ without 
CJttrn chnrge. · 
DELIVEREJ) ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·. · . · · ·SG.00 
SENT I?OR (Atlantic Hotel)·· ·· · · · · ... . . · · · 84.00 O.~. BEN' NETT 0. co. sv·oANPrElmYe Caci:.gooofAL 1 '·r . m-Jfankcrv, Stt'nmbont8. &o., 1111ppliL><I. per ton, nt lowe11t rnlRI!. 
. Pro party belonging U> the . ' may!W J • '!I· F 0 RAN• Fresh from tho pit. Sont homo c heap 
Newfnundland steam sorew-Tug company. . J. 'Mv1.11.10 .SusTc1inlrR1r1nLg.1 NC. Grand.-Q:pera' HOSIERY . AND . GLOVE . DEPARTMENT 
1 Donkey Boll r, nea.rly new. flt.l.etl with Injoo- . --AT---
te r In working order, imitable for 11U-l\mt>r JUllC13,21 • 
or wbart • J., J. a L. Furlong's. ! w!~~~~~e:'pablo or liCUug Bilt tOl18 Union 'Bank of Newfoundland THEATRICltN11EiITAINMENT r 3, Aroado Buildlnga. 
1 Steam Winch, oM.rly now, In workin$t order __ ...J. • Lndlee' nnd Chlldron'e CMJ1moro Bml Silk lloeo 2 =-~2';~'d~:'8h°!:'t11be r paJr~ with tllllall N°~~~~!n~ :::!!,~!.!t.~~Et~• ;!i~~~ Star of tha S.ea Hall ~~1:.11~r~;~~l~!,~~81l~~ll~~Hc! ur 
323 Bram Contlenae.r Tut>es, t in. in diam., 7 rcet capltnl 11tock of t.h i11 Institution, hna been declared Mena' Merino, Tatrett& and Colton Underclothing, 
2 loch lo length for thfl l111Jf year ending tho Ill et Mny, 1md a l>onua • in dUferept 8.IUll e.~ Boller Tubce, ui in. diam, length, 6 C~t of tr> ehllllngs, per share, payable nt ilAI bnnlclng· On TUESDAY, 14th JUNE, lfcn11' and Boye' White Shlrt8. juoolO,Cp 
ISO " " 8t " " II f t n in. house In this city on nnd after Tuesday, 14lh in11t. 
30 " " 2l " " O feet 7 In. TranaCcr booka closod Crom 11th to 14th of June, 
' 
1 Oalvimb ..od Tnnlc, abnut 4fi gnllons both days lnclush·e. Ry ortlcr or the bonrd, 
Dal fo's Chnrrn.ln~ Or>ernt.tn, 
• 
St. · Michael's l3a,za,a,r. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . 
General Pnst Olee· 
ON AND AFTER THE 1 st OF JUNE Parcel. ma..y be t ransnutU!d by l'ost fronL) 
Newfoundland to tho undehnc.nt.ioned Countries, 
in Europe, at tho rotes specified:-
Auatri&·Hungary, Denmark. 
HeJigoland nnd Switzerland 
~um .•••....•...••...••• 
Gerinan7 (via Bamburg) ••..• 
Holland .................... . 
Italy (ria0ennany) .......••. 
IA&Xemburg ••••.••••••• ••••• 
Norway ..••...•.•••• . •.•.•.• 
StVedoD ••••• ••••••••• ' ••••• • 
• lg. •ID· 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVEHNMENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will oo rcooh-ed nt this Office, until noon on TRURSDA Y, U10 lGtll day of Se1,_ 
• tembernext, for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite buil t. fitted t-0 contend with ice Cor tho 
Postal Ser"icc, North, South nnd W eat of St. 
John's, and to be employed on any other Public 
Service thnt the Governor in Cduneil may. from 
time to timt', dlrPct. · · 
Tho Bont for tho Northern Ser~eo tnu11t be 
about 7:>0 tons, gTllf;ll mca11ur .. ment, 1811 ft>et long, 
ao feet be.'1111, dmrt of wAter not to ex~d 13 fcPt 
whe11 loodcd ; to ha\'C 11coommoo111tio11 fur tlO Cabin 
and 110 Stet'roge P:i-.scngns. 1bl' ~l'n·ice will be 
~i ncl('t.'n f'.,r. nii:htl_,. TriJl" North. in t'HOh yrnr, 
comnwncin11 nbou' t lt1• li;t \f,\\· . I", 11ncl on rho 
i;amc date i11 t<Ul~'l"""t • l'"n-
'flll' 1111:1 C .r tll(' Son th 1\•111 \\"1'l't ~e>n·h· .. m111<t 
he 1thout t:llO t orn•. E;rt,.,,. 111• """ l'lll"' ·t · lf.0 f N 
long.. f,..t•t l r<.•11111: olnt ! t •tlflH• >I h .. \ 't'. fh h1t \'1• tlC· 
romm odnti1111 fur 4" • ·a t • 11• •I -;11 I·· n\ .:.1 !'1 1'11-
gers. Tiit• ,....n ·i· (• will 1 ... ,.,., 111 °'' '·' ,.· .. r1 •11 hth· 
l'ri~ • utl1 ontl \\' 1-t.1. in ,.,.. h .H·.1r . <· 1111me 1•in, 
111>c1ur 111t MAY. 1 ~s. 
Hoth ~t .. n11 1t••tt to '"'" \ I 111 I, "·''" " 11-: ttl:i• ti ) 
Cor F1ftt'('11 Yl'nn• unil t • h " " 1 ·1 ·t~ ' ••f ••' C:t• 
12 kn o11;. 
The C.111trnc t to be for tt Tt'• 111 "' I Mt • r .. 1 ... cc•mput~I from the te>rm of 11mm .. n,.,:ml.'11I of th• 
semrc. 
Tt'ndors to llpt'Ci'.'' th1• rate pn r"u11 1 I' at 
which <.'UCh B-Or\'icc will Ii.· ,,..rfuri .. t'l l. 
TENDERS will also bo re>cei\'ed ror n Rontsi1111· 
Jar in s1ztl. ncrommodation nnd spct'd to ttio Boat 
required for tho ~orlhern Coastal Serl'ioo, to run 
betweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur-
ing lbo Winter llonU18. (sny 7 round tripe). com· 
mencing in January 1888. 
Tho Contrnct for this Servioo may bo combined 
with tlll\t.. Cor tho Northern Coastal Sen' ice and be 
performed by saroo Dont. 
Tenders to specify tho rnto per row1d trip nt 
which tho Ser"ice will be pe!ormed. • 
Further pnrticulnni mny bo hnd on nppllcation 
to this OffiCl.'. 
M. FENELON, 
. Colonial Secretary. 
CO.LONlAL &cru:L\R\''8 OFFICE, 
S t. John's, N ewfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
TEN DEUS will bo l'\.'C(•h•oc.l nt U1i.s Offioo unUI. Noon on Tl:l UllSOA Y, lbo 16th th~y of 
SEPTEMBER next. tor aulU\blo 
STE~J:va:E:eS., -
2 Mooring Chockt!, 2 &""Boats DavlUtr .rAMES OOLD~, 
·1 Punt, 1 Jolly Boat, 1 Life BoatJ..length 21 foot junoll,31fp lf&nagf'r. 
ldo Light.II, Mut Ue d Light.I, U>mpn.!111(.'9 and 
" The Sleeping Queen/' 
plying betwooo n Port In the United Kio~om 
l\lld n Port In North AmoriCA, North oC Cepu 
llenry, to cnll nt St. John'11, Nl.'wfeundlaod, Cort· 
nightly, with nnd Cor ~tnllB IUld PN!ftCngti.111. To 
make 'l'wenty Round TrlpB fX'r nnnum botwl'OJ\ 
April and tho end or Jnnunry In oaeb :roar. Tho 
- &rvloo to begin In April , 1888, and to conlinuo 
ll =::i:'~1aae1. J •awnt Taffrail Log, novcr C 0 A L • • C 0 A L • AJlc.r which, tho moet amu.alng Caroc, T HE DAZAAR IN AJD OF SAINT for 1'.,vo Ycan. 
UIOO 
1 Patent Log, llO nd hand, a quantity Tuclrll, 
Pac.king Md Rubber ValvC9 
3 et.earn Whlstle!I ; Lubricators; 1 Patent Lubri-
cator, new 
Land\ng, ox F lorenco, 
363 Tons ~orth Sydney Coal, 
Ioi on Parle Franoals. 
gr-Doors open nt 7.30. Performance to com-
mence at 8. lG. 
gr.AdmiMlon-Numbered Reserved &.ts 00 
cento ; General ad.mi.IJllon, 00 oont& Tioketa to be 
HJobael'1 Orphanage will be hold In NoTem· Pa1!1118go and 1''relgM &t.oe, nnd nooommodatlon 
bor ntut, the exact date of whJoh hA3 not yet boon for PUIOngonJ, t6 lio eubjoot to tho approval of 
detttmine& Lad.IM who bavo kindly oonaented the Oo"ommont. 
to be tabl&-holders, and their ..i.tantll, will ao- Tendore Co BpooiCy lho mto Cor oach Trip East. 
oept Lhla int.imAtion and make tho nooeeaary 1>M- and Woet, nt which tho Bervloowlll boJ>Orfomiod. · 
J)e!'&tion. "p2e.9w TENDEBS will nllto oo rooelved for tho Pfl'-" 
COAL! COA.L. 'foi~tly Winter lail S&rvicu, A quantit~ of Copper Pipes with Flanges, differ-ent sir.el ; a lot of Brue Cocb, etc .• etc. 1 Brus Cannon with Carriage ; 9 ·Topmaata, 
Booms, ~.rricb, aod Sundry Ship 8toTes 
1 Patent WlodlaM 
270 FalbOIDI )f inch Cable Chain 
8 IA1'&'8 A.ncbon, 1 A.achor t."rane 
23 I>eea Eyes 8 Davit Socket.8 • 
1 Pro~r Shaft. 1 Gan-metal Propellor 
1 Iron ~or, 1 DlYln1 Apparatus 
Wlro Bopo and IUJldry. articlell. 
-Arnn wmon-
llULL OP 8'.rBA.JIBB "OABO'I." 
jttiaet0,4ba 1. nowa .\!!!• 
' 
bad nt Mr. McConnao's bookstore. jel0,4.ifp 
::T'"'-"l.St ~:r~i ~ed.., 
(Prom the 014 Kine.) .. 
erBent home at Lowes' Rates. 
llOW LANDING AND ON SALE DY 
. HE AR'°NBAIZ , -c0. \JOH!!!!!! !n'ON, 
!C.-if~a~~ a·o 6/s 11 '" POr,k Glaee Bay €oal, 
--. !Miil Iii Btbei rlor-&be Pf.D· rABxovn BUm . --~=.::· ailtte. Seit bomf tbe ch--1-abaoelmi of...,. D:dijt,tm;... ,ww1,1w,r; WJuJe • ~u.10,a._ 
je10,8i,Cp,f,mfJwA RN? & CO. 
· DEN~ISTRY. 
J -~-~-e 
(8flfl Sff'tn .Rotan~ fript), 
between St. John'& and Balll~1 commencing in January, 1888. The Doat for wua eerrioo must lJo 
about 700 Tons moaeuremont, flttod to contel'd 
with fiold Ice, speed to be not Jen than 19 knota. 
Tenders to apeoif.y rate Cor each Cortnfghtl.r \rip. 
dr Further information may be otitahicd on 
appUoatlon ot this oftlco. u.v n.N 
.M.~ , 
COtmru.L 8JlcmnDT'I omaa. . - . '*"'1· 
lk. lobft'e, 1'8d., 11\h lllJ, 118'7. ...w 
. . 
I 
i) 
I 
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PUT ASUNDER. 
BY TREA'9THOR OF" UNDER A. SHADOW." 
CHAP'l'ER L.-(Continuea.) 
THE LETTER. 
Late that evening. I~abel was sitting 
by GertrurlE\'R side. Gertrude lay on a 
conch, a white silk down quilt lightly 
over her; · the \vax candles burning in 
the candelabra giving a subdued light 
to the boudoir that Lord Castlemaine's 
Jove and taste had fitted up in white 
J with glenms of gold for his beautiful 
'vife. The light flickered E>V01' Ger-
trude's shining golden hair and pale 
lovely face. The evening breeze 
swayed the lace draperies at the long 
~windows, and stole in, loaded with the 
breath of flowers. 
" Gertrude," said Isabel, "tell me 
~vhat happened to.day that you came 
tlying from tho woods in such disorder?'' 
" It "'.'as Colonel Lennox,'' said Ger-
trude, with a quick sob. " Oh, Isabel, 
.,. I must tell some one, and I have no 
friend , I dare tell no one but you. Oh, 
.' be is a wicked man, after all-I was 
wrong. Isabel, he caught me in his 
arms; he kissed me; be said he loved 
me!'' 
~· 
"No doubt be does. It is quite clear 
to me." 
" But, Isabel, he has no rigbt. How 
dare he?0 ' 
" You neYer blamed Lord Castle-
maine for doing as much."· 
"Isabel. what are you saying? Lord 
Castle\Daine is fny husband. I am mar-
ried. How dare Colonel Lennox act 
so,,, 
"Of course, I don't approve; only, 
Gertrude, I ~uppose the poor man was 
half mad with jealous rage and dis-
apµointment. I pity him, undoubtedly 
he does love you. Love goes wbero it 
is sent, not alwayf' whP.re it should. I can 
not h<>Jp feeling that she should not be 
toCl hard on a man for adoring her." 
"No ODA should set this adoration 
upon a married woman," said Ger-
trude. •·It degrades me in my own 
<eyes that he acted in a manner so hos-
tile to my po~ition as wife and woman. 
·You know. Isabel, what the world 
would say if it knew it. I would be 
blamPd." 
" Yef'; but the world would be mis-
taken, as it often is. But you are not 
to blame. nor it( he, v"'ry much. Poor 
man! no doubt he is heart,broken at 
having given way and offended you. 
You had bAtter for~ive him and s-.ind 
· him off to Eieypt calm, if sad." 
"I shall nev·er s.-e him again," said 
Gertrude, dt>eidedly. 
" Do you know l half think he would 
baYe been &he most suitable husband 
for a woman of your temperament?" 
aaid habeJ. ' 
.. tba' ianot to be taltedabQutnow," 
eaidGenrude. "I am not happy. Some-
tiqaea I think I am a great deal more 
unhappy tb~ I ought to be, all things 
considered. I have been wrong where 
• I 'bougM I \wall right. Rudolph has 
·been right where I ihougbt him wrong ; 
and yet, do you know sometimes I feel 
aa if my heart was weaned from Ru-
dolph? I feel an aversion for him.'' 
" A version or not, right or not, you 
will be tenfold an· angel to him when 
be comes ho,, and whatever you do 
will be good in his eyes," said Isabel 
bitterly. 
"That will not be for my sake. Oh, 
Isabel, I can't bear that he should oe-
well, just as be used to be-kind and 
. tender, and all that, and net for me-
me just alone." 
'' I belieTe you are of a jealous na-
ture, though you 'mother says not." 
, "I o.m not jealous, only I want to be 
considered for myself." • 
"Why did you not send for Doctor 
Randal sooner, when you\ave felt poor-
ly for so long?" -
' " I ~a& afraid Rudolph would think 
I wu Rick, and pin .. ng, and miserable 
juRt because we ere not on good 
termR." 
"I think -now nothing remains for 
ou but to settle down. quitely as one of 
the long lines of Lady Caetlem&inee, 
: rife and mother of earls~ in whose ex-
i8tP"oo you merg~ your own-" 
'' Dnn't-dnn"t, babel I wish I had 
DPVPr marrif'd t" 
"flt tbfl!I on account of Colonel Len· 
nox?" 
"No, no." 
"Well, ynu ore married ; 10 take 1117 
MYloe', all<>, to teHle up ibla airall' ;tee 
... 
·. 
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'Qolonel Lennox, as he will, I know, 
beg you to; and tell him that you for-
give him ; that he mus' go away, and 
you will be friends in memory." 
" 'Yt>u are all wrong. I will never 
see Colooei U.ennox again, cried Ger-
trude. 
Isabel went out upon the balcony, 
and, seating herself on the · balustrade 
with her arm around a pillar, let the 
night air fan her heated brow. The 
moon was at its full, hanging low in 
the sky, and flooding with enchanting 
light lovely Neath Abbey. 
_ J~e!i~~L~~ The Nnd. Con~olidafod Fonnllry co., ·himitBd, 
' Be~ ~ acquaint tho public that they haYO now on ban<l, a variety of 
M. ·ic 
• .J F.1shery 
FOR SALE. 
15 and 18-thread· St. Peter Lines 
Long and ~hort Sed Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Ganging and Salmon Twines 
Bulto,v, Mid-Qr., Large & Jigger Hooks 
A large assortment of Trout Rods, Hooks, 
Flies, Caat LinH, Floats, &o. &o. 
-ALSO,- . 1, 
Improved Hand Churns, 
[Noe. 1, 2 nnd S.] 
AND BEST TI}4:0'l'RY HAY SEED. 
ur&lling cheap for caab. · 
170 nnd 1 71 Duckworth-street (Deneb.) 
june7 M. Ii J. 7'0B'l.lf'. 
P&tinfar0eiWUi~m&ilfu~&if far0Crii°iDfiU;JC~ 
0000060000§:0000¢000000000000000000000002000000000 
Dr.AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
•. 
~·All Orders left 'with us for either of tho ubo\'e will I U\\'O our immcdinto alt~ntion. 
juno6 JAMES ANCEL, Man~ger. 
FENCING SLABS~ 
Isabel knit her brows in anxious 
thought. · It seemed ns if all her plans 
had come to nothing. 'When Lord Cas-
tlemai ne had returned his anxieties for 
his wife would be wrought to their ut-
most tensi<m . .All that he bad condemn-
ed in the past would be forgotten; all 
petulance in the present would be set 
to the account of her health. His 
reawakened devotion would finally 
restore him all Gertrude's warm affec-
tion. All this was in the line of possi-
biliti~s. · 
119 
, 
Elar.gain.s! 
v -We are now offering-
Will be Sold Very Ohenp to clear out Yard. 
~urniture Factory - ~ 
JUne1 
Apply at ) 
• C •. H. & C. E. Archibald 
Well, bUp,ose, then, that in the or-
der of nature Gertrude should be dead 
within six months, then, within two 
years Isabel might be Lady Caetle-
maine ! Or, if she could now precipi 
tate matters, if she could draw Gertrude 
on by any specious pretenses to see 
Colonel Lennox, if she cquld arrange 
the time of meeting, assure herself that 
Colonel Lennox would renew his pass-
ionate protestations, and meanwhile 
send Lord Ca.stlemaine to witness the 
interview, then one thing would be 
certain-her rival, Gertrude, would be 
cast from her throne; if div·o'rce could 
not come, separation would, and Isabel 
would at least taste the sweets of ven-
geance. 
The second day after this Isabel was 
gqing a lone to meet Colonel Lennox. 
He had earnestly entreated her to see 
him. 
Gertrude was yet in her room and yet 
highly incensed against Colonel Len-
nox. 
Suddenly a weird old gypsy crossed 
Isabel's path. 
"Lady-lovely lady- lady of tho 
manor, let me read your hand." . 
Isabel had always had a half belief 
in these prophetesses. --. 
The woman took her pretty hand. 
"Lovely lady, you have bad a dream 
that will come true." 
The previous night Isabel bad dream-
ed that she stood at the altar with Lord 
Castlemainf'I. She forgot my other 
dream. Her eye lit. 
"But it will come true, because you 
will b"' strong, and carry out Y.~ur pur-
poses, and stop at nothing.'' 
The following Job Lots: 
Light Dress Goods at 6d yer yard, worth ls. 
Light Dress Goods at 8d per yd, worth 1/i to 116 
Children's Summer Ouatume1, fl'Om 4/6 to 81 
Children's Summer Jaoketa from 6{,, wor. 81to13/ 
Jfen'e Paper_.()oll&rB, 4s per 100, wprth Gs 6d 
juneS :a.: EC A=a•v :m~. 
.ALEJIMAN WANTED 
---· 
A Draper's Assistant 
&;rGood References Required. 
Dr Address '' AB C," CoLONlST office. je6 
Jubile~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in each box. 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bara-60 btlrs in each box 
Jon~ & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz blu's, 36 in oach box 
Familr Laundry Soap, 16-oz b.'U"ll,.30 in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, Hi-oz bare, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 36 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bare, 100 each box • 
Scotch Soap, }-cwt bo:xes 
Honey Scented Soap, 4Jb boxes; 4-oz tablets 
Olycenne Scented ~p1 •·lb biaii 4-oz tablets Brown Windsor Scentect Soap, 4- br, 4-oz tab. 
Assort«! Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb s, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb ti · • 2-oz tab 
F. S. Clenver's Scented Soap, S tablets in each box 
may25 
DrWBOLESALE A:ffl RETAIL. 
JOHN J. 0 .'RmLLY, 
200 Water-st., 4S & 45 Kings Road. 
T UE SUMIUER No. OF TUE ILLUS-t ratcd London Nows- with comploto S ton· 
by Walter Besant. entitled "To Cnll licr :Mine,: 
nod t.wo colored supplements. • • ' 
"Oceana," by J . A. Froude (chonp ~l) only ;;sets 
Out or tho Hurly-Burly-by l\ln:x Adelcr . 
Tho Fair Ood-by Lew Wnllnce, in paper & cloth 
covers ; Ben·Hur-by ditto 
Three Peoplo-by "Pansy'' 
Ecboin~ nnd Re-echoing-by " Pnnsy" 
Four Girls at Chautauqua-by "Pansy" 
... He," by tbe author or "It," "Bess," &c. t.tc 
Juno and other 8t.ories- in one volume 
The q~cen's Birt~day Book v 
T110 Siege of Dodikc-a prophecy of Irclnntl's fu . 
turo-by Edward U>ster •. 
A Mortal Antipathy- by O. w. Holmes 
... 
================================================= 
. 
360, WATER STREET. 
SHI DAIS and HIY SEED 
may5 T. ·& J. GRACE. 
T ABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS · and Forks, Teaspoons of tho finest 'Vhite 
. Metal-at reduced prices. 
WATCHES; CLOCKS AND TIME- P lECES, En-gagement & Wedding Rings, Cbnin s, Lock-
ets, Brooches & En.r-rings, Studs n ud Scnrt· 
Plus, &<:., &c. 
GET YOUR WATCHES ANI> JEWEL.n;y UE-pnlred nod renovntc(l nt N. Ohmnu's, Atlnn-
tic Hotel Building.. mnyG,eod 
Tea ·· @ T 
Just Received, by the Subscribe1·, 
(. 
• 
I " 
At his .Stores, 17 8 & 180 Waten-St. 
- LARGE A~O CliOICB STOCK OF-
-rib.is Beas.on..'& 'reas. 
Purcha.sed from the be.st. IlouBCS in London. nnd offered ut priccff from le. :'>cl. to !ls. ild. wholesnlo. 
urBpccinl attention hns been pnid to tho scleclion of th~o Teas, in onl<'r to secure tho best value 
for his customers. -A."'D, 1:s STOCK-
oBee axul Chi. ·o) .. · y ·.! :.F'1J l't<·l1 o 
T:iylor's Soluble Cocon, . Homoopathic Cocoa, Chris, J11ml'R & Co's J::m; nncl En.king Powderg . 
B~illi~n.t Nickel:sih·er lllncklend" Roy~l Palace Bin~·· ~c.; nh;CI, Lemon Syrup, Pinenpple Sy mp 
L1m0Juace C-Orchal, Raspberry Wmo d itto, Colman s . larch und Mustard, Corn DceC-1 & 2-lb tins 
Two tierces Ilams-stnr round, equnl to Belfast ,., Isabel gave the gypsy a crown piece je2 
and hurried on. J. F. CHISHOiil\f. 1-'i'"o hund~ boxes Sonp, Yi7. : ' Royal Crown,' •Myrt le.' 'Palo Olh·c' nnd Funcy Toll~ilto TogethC'r \\' Ith Brend, Flour, Loins, J owlt<, Hocks nntl Libby, :McNeil & Libby's llll'SS & plate Beef 
One hundred boxes Cis;nrs- best brands. @"Ships stores suppliro nt shortl'St notice. 
mny27 ANDREW P. JORDAN. " I am nevee to see Lady Castlemaine afaini" asked Colonel Lennox. 
"She18in and angry. Perhaps I can Just received per steamer Cas11ian from London, 
persuade her." SBIPM 
"Your counsel did not prosper," said ENT TEAS, 
h I (special ly seJec~). t e CO onel, bitterly. 01"' Selling WlaoJcsnle nu<l Uetnil. 
,; And yei I think she.cares much for • JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
You." 
" To care much is only cold com-
fort." 
" And she is angry at Lo.rd ·Castle-
maine." 
" All such feelings die. He is her hus-
band." 
"Well, courage, colouel. I will do 
my best; for you." 
" I will see her. I must!" cried the 
colonel, passiona~ly. " I will, if I go 
to the Abbey boldly ask for her, or 
write to her there." 
Isabel did not reply. Possibly this 
taking his' fate in his hands would work 
in the end all her will, and accomplish 
her dream. I 
· Meanwhile, Lord Castlemaine, · anx-
ious over his hasty absence from b(\me 
hurried bis business in London. He 
went home a day or two sooner than he 
thought, and with an anow in his soul. 
Passing along Pall ~fall, he heartl 
from two officers before him these fattl 
words: .. 
" Where do you suppose Colonel Len-
nox is now?" 1 
"No telling: Cho.sing after some 
woman, I'll wager." 
" He is at Redmoss." 
" Really?" 
"Buxon saw him the.J.6 last week. 
Boxon was passing thll49 on the t"rain, 
and there, on the pla&form, stood Oolo-
nel Lennox. He had. not juat come 
nor was he just going. ·In undress~ and 
eeemed at home &bel'e. UJS 40 some 
mleohief, ten to one-a brave oftloer, 
aud a very bad maq." (lb hoo,..,,.....,) 
I i 
may2S 200 Water-Stroot, 43 & 45 King's road. 
On nud nftcr June 1st, Trains will len\'O 
St. John•s nt 10 n.m. for llnrbor Grnce 
nnd intermediate stations . 
Leave Jfarbor Grace nt 12.30 1•.m., fon 
St. John's nnd iutermecllnto stntlons. 
gr'For Curther information and time-tables, Ap-
ply to Agents at Stations on tho line, 
~ or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
may2S,lm Oen. Agent, St. John's. 
JUST. Rt..CEIVED. 
~IT, steamer Austrian'from ~ 
300 Pa4rS Long Lace Curtains (double border)- at 1/11 per pair , worth 3{ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-a.l 3/G per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 5/ I I per pnir, worth 8/G 
100 pa~rs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 8/G per pair, worth 12/9 
100 -pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at ,·nrious prices. 
.--Al.SO- -
Best English Floor Cloths-all 'vidth8--cut to match. 
12,000 pieces Newest ¥atterns Room Pn.pe.rs a.nll ;Borderings. 
mny2tl W. R. FIRTH. 
--DEALER JN--
OblnaCoP8 and 8aueen, Plntcs,&c.,&c • .; J~ ~ ~ 'g · .!dJ.f ~ 
Colored Dinner Sets, • ii! -g t;§ ~ ':! g Mo.stncbe Cups and Saucers, .... 11 ~ a" 
Wblto Granite Platol, Soup Plates, .:: .a 0 .s ~ P i !'i 
WNJh Bulns, Glnsswnro,. &c. · A~CD 8 ~ ~ ~ ~.c dS 
. -;r- 111 ~ t I ~i~ 
• Alao, in stoolc, from former imports, • s:i g ri1 t! j S ~ 
Bir A · OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT )i ~ .... . ~~<3 ~ 
TORLKCl'll'llOJL ~::-;-.;..;..~~~~-:-:~__;;~~..:===========~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=:::_;..~~_;_~~:!--!i0?...._~~ 
J a • ... Q a ViRE oement and Plaster Parts on .Bet~il.~ HrBee our Show-Boom. ~ • • •,.. • ' TERRA NOYA MARBLE WORKS, . . 
a.ie,tm IOI, Wa . ltreet. . O&f:f.~ ot the lea Ball, Duo~ortJa•eett It. Jdhn'•, 1'8d' 
I 
---
.. 
.. 
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FOR SALE. 
A WELL- ELECTED STOCl{ of Scccl Potatoes, consisting of : Kirkpippins, Juck-
t0ns arld Early Roso. An~pcrsC1ns requiring tho 
abol'c, would llO well by ivin~ me n cnll imu1c--
di:\My. V. H. UHODES ~y~.ai.Mll Ooo'lrn st~t. 
ON RED HEAD LEDGE, t his m orn-ing, parL or a ~almon 'Net or Loader with 
pnrt c>r two moorings. Tho owner cnu ha~•o the 
t1a11w ~Y pro\' ing property and paying e:cpcnses of 
nd \'Crtlsement-. 
HWKARl> IHFFIXGTOX, 
k6.eotl Quidhidi. 
Minard's Liniment. 
<;E•m..:.- Y1•11r l\f1;>;.\Rli~ L1:-;rnE;>;T i11 my great 
rt'llll><ly for all ill t1 : nn<l 1 ha\'O lutdy t1sed it suc-
<'•''l>-f111l~· in 'Curin;:: n 1:n:<e or Bronchitis, :md con 
.. i.ter )'OU aro cn titll'd lo 1-,.caL praise for gi"ing to 
1uaolintl 11 wcm•lerful 11 remrdy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Bay of Islands. 
Minardis liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRlCE - 25 CENTS. 
111a~'\.;\nt ,2i" 
• ~ 
• flJ 
ii 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music • 
r.:ink11 with the l"tty beet, and no Sunday School 
managemPnt l!hould adopt a new Sitlging 
.Bollk without carefully ex&minin~ one of 
their " tried and true" Sulfday 
School Song Book8. · 
Voice~ of Pral!;o (40 ct&, "l.20 per doz.) Rev. 
C. L. llntchins. Music and poetry Jigni.fied 
and ciassical, but not Juli ; in fact. bright and 
enthusiastic. Very large collection for the 
money. , 
Slng1ugoo tho \Vay (85 els. , $3.60 per do?.) 
by Mnr, J ewett, ably M8istcd Ly Dr. Holbrook, 
wh06C noblo com{l06itions are known nnd lol'ed 
in all the ch11Tchcs. Thi.!, like the book above. 
mentfoned, d<>e1'1, excellonUy well for a Vestry 
Singing Book tor prayer and prruse meetings. 
Songs ot Promise (35 ct.e .• f:l.60 per doz..) J. H. 
Tenney nnd Rev. E. A IIofTmnn- the first high-
ly gilte<I. musically, and the &eCOnd the author 
of many hymns of refined nnd beautiful quali~y. 
One of U1e newest books. 
Song 'Vorship (85 cl.ti., $3.60 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emerson and W. f'. Sherwin, both clebrnted 
compilers, composers, and leaders, and the lat-
ter well-known aa hnving had charge of the 
mnaio at many Chatauqua meetings. • 
For other good books, ple888 send for list.a and 
catalogues. 
For a lovely litUo book for the young children 
of a Sunday School, look no further than 1"RE8Il 
· 1''LoWER8(2:S cte. , '2.'40 per doz., Emma Pitt. 
' sweet Hymns, Sweet Hwnc, Pretty Pictures . 
Malled I r retail Price. 
OLIVER DIT N & CO., BOSTON 
m.ayM. 
/ THE COLONIST 
i · Ia Publiehed D:illy, bl "The Colonist Printing and 
.,... Publlabing Company- Proprietors, at the office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's &acb, near the Cottom 
~ f House. . 
Sut.crlptlon mt.es, '1.J.00 per annum, strictly In 
ndva.nce. 
.A(lvertiaing tatetl, GO cent. pe.r inch, for Ont 
iruiertion ; and 2G con.ta per inch for each continu-
Btion. Spcchl rates !or montbl7, qwirtmly, or 
)'early contracts. To l.naure lnaertfon on d!iy o! 
f:bllCation ru:Ivcrtieetnonta i:nu.at be in not Inter 
han 11 o'clock, n~,1 other matter. relattn to the~etrt will ncef1'1 promi;f at-
tent!cm on beJDI llllttn.ed to 
· P. & BOWB.11& 
.. "°' of • OofonWt "'· ~-·· lfld. 
· . 
. THE DAILY. COLONIST, JUNE 13, 1887. 
TOANICEll 
l - --
Trout & Salmon Tackle 
Of Every Description and Be,t Quality, 
\VHO.LESALE & UETAIL, VIZ. : 
T UOUT A.1.~D SAL1UON UOl>S; FLY Rodit-nll kinds: East lndin Cano Rods ; 
General Uo<lii : Boys' Rods; Spare Top Joints, 
Ferrules nnd Fittings : l·'isbing D11.11kel8; Bait-
boxr11: Lnndiug Ilandloe. Rings and Nets ; Lnnd-
iug llooke ; Lolla{>!!ing Lm1dmg Hings : a largo 
n.ssurtmcnt of Artificial Flics-11uitnblo for pond, 
·"er , &:c. lilihing-<lhcap per do7.en; ' 'erytmperior 
Salmon and SeiL·tro11t Flics-wiU1 11mnl'l:I as re-
commended in tbo Standard Books on Fly 1-'is h-
ing ; nlao. Smnll Flit'ff nnmf'd ; Fly-dre68itli; ma-
terials ; Fly ~ks-e,·ery size nml quality : Com-
panion to Howla11d'11 Fly-flEhers' Ento011>lo;;y-
with names of lliea : Gut Castin~ Lincs-hluo and 
while, llne. medium amt strong-on o to lhreo 
ynrds ; Dou hie CnsCing Lines : S11p.singlo Gnt Sal-
mon 'nstR: hnlr !lpun nnd half superior Singlu 
Out Casts; Treble·t.wist.ed Cnsts: Singlo Out 
Trnccs ; .Marnnn Silk-worm Gut ; Trout nn·d Sal-
mon Lines, waterproof, viz: "Cro,vn," "Anchor'' 
:ind "St.andard"-best mode : Plait.eel nod Chinn 
Silk L~· ncs ; Silk and lfair ; H em'{> and Hnir ; Bair, 
Hemp nd Cotton Lines; Art1ftcfal 'Minnows; 
s~n nu otJ1cr .Bail!! ; the best. Limerick and 
Kirby llookB, mounted to best gut-nil sizes ; best 
Limerick Hooks to douhle ruid twisted gut, also to 
giwp; Ungt?ngcd Trout "Books, by the 100-ve.ry 
cheap : Br:ws "\VinchC:t! or Reels-common nnd 
good; Burnished Chock Reels: Contracted, Ile-
"oh·iag Piute, Ebonite, &c Reels; very superior 
Salmon Reels ; walnut. wooJ Rcels-!rom Od up-
wards ; bound and unbound Cork Floata-all 
sizes ; porcupi.no and other Quill Floab; patent 
luminous Floats; Sw·il'els; Angolo. 'Vatcrproor 
Stockings : Sport mnn'R Bnlnnces, Knives n.nd 
Collapsin" Cups ; also, Fins.ks ; Fino Brnea Wire ; 
I'ntent Winc-h Fittings; BTnss and Gcrmnn Sih1er 
Rod-rings, Keepers, &c. ; End Rings for rod tops; 
Float Cap~. &:c., &t'. 
t.:if- All of tho alJoyc will a,o dis1>0~ed ol 
cheap for Crush. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
utay27 
TO LET. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
Ono Large Field, ao<l :.ul joining "\Voodlnnd, 
about 30 acres, nr:ir U1e Ropo 'Valk. 
- A:sD FOLt S,\.LE--
A FEW TONS HAY. 
A llAZAAlt OJt SALE 01·' OOODS will Lake plaCCI at Lit.tic Buy/ in .J lJLY na.xt. 
tho object being to liquidnLe an old debt nod ro-
ali1.e n sufficient sum to mako somo church im-
pro,·emcnt.s. The undersigned, therefore, appeal 
to the gener06ity of their ml\Dy friends in St\ 
Joh;l's nnrl Conception U;i~ for conlribulions :_: 
Mrs. D. Courtney, Ml'll. E. Dunphy, Mrs. ,V. 
Grant, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mrs. W. Foley. 
mar30. • O'FLYNN. P .P. 
Notice to Mariners 
' The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLANTRYJ 
now locat.ed North of Hunter'a Island (Do nu.x 
Cbaaaeurs), at a distance of about 50 yards from 
the Shore, will phly from the 1st of March next, 
every.,fimo FOO AND SNOW will wake it ne-
ceeeary. ---Tb.o Sound will last for Six Seconds, 'vith an in-
terval of Ooe Hinote between each blaet. 
February 2nd, 1887,tf. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
--~-... ~--­
... 
FRIDA\'1 April 20. 
Tho house met nt half past 4 o'cloolc. 
On motion of hon. Colonial Secretary, the house 
went into committee of tho wbOlo upon the cuJliog 
of Hsh bill : hon. T. Talbot in the chnir. 
After considerable deliberaUon, the oowmitt.ee 
r06C and reported !the bill us amendment lo be 
road a third liwe to-morrow. 
llo~. COLONIAL SECRETARY then 1novod thd 
second rending ctf tho employers linbility bill, 
buving brieny explained its nature 11nd object. 
Tho biU was then rend a second time : to be 
committed to-morrow. 
SECOND READl.NO OP BALLOT Bn.t, 
IloN. COLONIAL SECRETARY, io mo'viog tho 
second reading of this bill, s'liu it formed one of n 
Feries Of lllC.'ISllre!I. nil ha,·iug re(erenco to the 
enruo subject and treating of d1fferont pnrts of one 
prinoipl\l. objqct, tho r~gulation or proceedings 
connect~ wiU1 tho election of lu.Qmbe~ to tho 
houllQ of assembly. Voling by bnliht for membeN 
or tho popular branch of th6 legislD.turo now 
generally prernils in nil counties whero represen-
lath·e institutions exis._ Fift-een or !lixteen years 
ngo, aft.er n loos series of disousssions, U1c nd,·o-
cat~ of this 11ystcm amongst whom were many 
prou1inent statCJ1me11, succeeded in securing ibl 
adoption in Orent Dritnin. Since its enactment 
there, ho beJie\'erl its working bu been as satisfac· 
tory ns its>advocates claimed ft 'vould be, and bas 
not produced the ill co~uen~ apprehended by 
those \\'ho had Tong resisted i llr adoption Tl1is 
principle is now in operation in nearly all the 
Brillsh colonies ~ingn::l:tesehtativesystem 
o r government. In the Do on of Canndn it 
has been in force for years. and the effect of its 
opcn•tion there hn.e been or n eathlfact.ory cbarao-
ter. .As the qasure has been full1~dil0usscd by 
that branch, which •ill be <tireo\h affected by 
tho enootmeni of the proposed law, well a1ao 
n:J by the community generally, and In tho public 
l'e88 for eome weeks }>O!lt, it requirod no length· 
od exvJanation at his bands.. The principle or 
the bill IS admitted in one form or an6ther by most 
r r raons interested In legialation nt the present 
limo. If there bo nny objection to it, on tbe pan 
ol hon. membel'tl or this house, the7 will bavo a 
moro fitting opportunity k> explain their views in 
committee.or the whole. Ile begged to move that 
it be now rend a scoond timo. 
Ilos. T. TALBOTconsid~ that this bill would 
effect no iroprovemo.ot whatever upon the existing 
law. Ho belie"ed it will t.end, in no mallller, to 
niter tho composition or the electh·e branch of the 
leg;.lature. Jf its object be to securo a change in 
lhe oonetitution of that body, and ho presumed 
tbnt \\"88 its object, ho must oonfee& it llC<'med ex-
trnordinnry to him that the mombers of llie other 
branch should p ass a bill to re-construct it, thero-
hy inferentially condemning M the syat~m under 
whicb h has been formed. It virtually eays they 
arc ronsclous thnt. nt prcseot; thoy do not re-
present tho pcoplo oC the country, and tJ1ey pro-
pose a mode by which member& will, in future, be 
elected who will really represent the popular will ; 
members who. will be thcir repreec.ntatil'CS in 
reality, which they U1omseJ,·es ~ot. This is 
the tme interpretation of this actio of the lower 
r hnmber. Tllo members now boldi. eeate there 
declare theroby tJ1nt they h:l\'O been returned to 
th~ n.sscmbly under n wrong and false mode of 
election , and they promise to suN!tituto another 
mode which will truly reflact tho wishes of tJ1e 
people. It suggesl8 strange relloo\ions , this courso 
of tho assembly, nt tho same tin!e it must. be ad· 
mittro that. iL was "the proper sourro for such n. 
me:urnre to cmanato from, and we huYC no right. 
to interfere with their 
.\ I 'T o~· SF.L•'·CO;>;"DEll;>;" ATIO;>;. 
But hr must confl'f;.'1, dO!lpito U1eir profCi>Sion to 
U10 contrary. as O\'incetl by thi-; measure~ that. tho 
present house do, as well ns dirt the past ho~ of 
MSCmbly, fairly represent tho JX'O[lle, ao.ll he 
thought also thnL 11 moro truly roprcsenla ti"o 
honso will nol bo electi:•d under the operation of 
thi.s measure. IC lhr same men wont ngnin to tho 
country they would he ngnin returned by tho 
s.1me support amt inilucnc<.'s 1\8 before. JC thl• 
lower house chooso to condemn thcmsel\'es we 
l!hould not y to pro\'ent them, as they hll\'O a 
right to p:lS3 any m ensurc they tiko to regulate tho 
('Onstitution nnd proceedings or their own body. 
\\'e 11hould not. howe"cr. bu.so 0;1r logislalure 
upon other cou11lrie!i, if our own l' ircumstanccs 
null i;nrro11m.lin~11 tlo not ueres!itnte a chongo. 
Our O\\"n peculiar needs 11ho11ld alwayA,.be our 
gui1le. 111' knew it hns been asserted that the ob-
ject or I h is bill is not to re-construct or impro"e 
tho house ot t\.Sllembly, but to <lostroy those io· 
fiuences whit.:h, it is alleged, are unduly nnd inj u· 
riously excrc~rl in elrclion contests. Now let us 
inquiro what arc those influences thus aimeM at 
by the nd\'OCIJ.lc:.i or the bill. The aUBw('r gi \'C'll is, 
the clerical and mercantile innuenoc, the inftuence 
of the capitalist, tho employer or labor. Now, do 
hon. gonllemen b<.'Jie, . ., tbo operation of this l-ill 
will de11troy those intluont·es: lie IJelio,-ed that 
they will be as potent n111l ns efTcctivo hereafter 
a11 lhoy luwe been in the past, nnd thaL uron that 
ground tho r~ons for the introduction of tho bill 
are without founllatio11. But s upposing for argu-
ment. tha t it will ~·n,·o the effect of killing ouL 
tb080 ionuences, whnt then would be the result. ? 
We are told thst tho pcoplo would be cnahlecl lo 
l'Ote according 
bly be, I am very glad you told mo ~ I was in 
doubt, nnd did not blow 1uyeelf whom I ought to 
\'Ot<l for. Such wonlrl bo a legitimate inftnence 
properly uaed, and he muat My he never ko.ew of 
a.ny ~ndue influence auph as bri~ and intimida.· 
hon to have been u.aed m election conteete in thle 
oountry aa it haa in ot.here. 'Vo should l>e guided 
not by what happe.ns in other counties, but by oc-
currences connectoo with election proceedings in 
our own, and we may eately leave tJ10 public con-
science to be ruidod by tho intelligent inOConcce 
thnt have always directed it, and not subject to 
the Influence of untutored . 
SWOBS OF THE STRK!rr, t' 
We have had altogether too much talk about Uua 
bill, the danger that would attend its loss, and the 
wroo~ the people wo.uld tie subjected to if not al-
lowed to voto aocording to tMir conscience. Thi& 
measure f.,rsooth was going to emnsh up tho cleri-
cal and mercantilo influence- and do awny with nil 
onlightenment and inatrucLion of tho ~plo. The 
people, we w~re told, would be ruined 1f thisea,·ing 
bill ~ere not pasaod. Letters Crom outport.e breath· 
Oil n 11pirit of terror feet the eoactment should be 
endange.red pf a bill that was going to cure the ilia 
of the body politic. In fact. we are almOt1t threal-
enod with ret"olution ehould this puissant and 
powerful measure, which, in renlit.y, is not worth 
the paper it is wriUen on for all tho eJrect it will 
have, were oast aalde. Under it tho man who 
he~tofe~ ''"ould go h<!ldly to the poll booU1 and 
reoord h 111 l'Ote openly ma straigthforward, manly 
way will bo converted into a shrinking, cowardly, 
crawling, creature, who sneab into the poll booth, 
eut_his name upon the oollot p8per nnd creep out 
a:pin, afraid of his own abadow. ~ that 1U1 im· 
provement upon the present etnte of things. Tbo 
man who comts honestly and boldly forwnrd and 
records his voto in an open, manly ~ner,"·wilh· 
out fear of any one, would be actlilg far more 
honorably and dHening of far gTe&ter reepect 
than the m.i&erable aneak who re(»rds his vote 
aecrotly and in foar. Uuder this S)'Btem :r- voter 
may take a bribe from a number of candidat.ee 
and vote for neither of them, a deception "hloh 
the pre90Dt syatem of opon voting would obviate. 
If Uie person 80 voting think his act la not known 
he i9 much mlnabri, beoau.ee candidates will 
have active committees who: will C&DTue ever1 
TOte and Imo"· how ft will be recorded, unJeea the 
''0*° practlcee deception, and if the ballot .en· 
courages deceit It iS certainl7 no improvement 
and not deserving of the support or tigni minded 
men. · Furthermore, some of hie frielida and ac-
quailltancea will know whom be vo&es for, and U 
be Tote cont.rary to bill promlae be will be mre to 
bout of having performed a pe.rftdlou.s trick, 80 
that in any event secrecy ia iinpoeelble. Viowing 
it io. every light be eaw no reuon wh~ver \0 ap· 
prove of Utls measure. It is worse than UJeleee In 
this country, wba&.ever may be. Lhe advantages of 
tho ballot system elsewhere whero substantial 
local nm.eans may be found t.o justify Ila adoption 
It. affords an opening for Injury to tho public con· 
,acio.noe, becaullO it n man were dishonest a RCOJIO 
is permitted to operate " ' idcly on tho credulity ot 
tbOde who might eeok to purchase hie vote, wbllo 
under the present. systom ho could only dccoive 
ono candidate. In every way It is to be depreeated 
when compared with tho mode of election at pro-
sent in force. 
Hos. COLONIAL SECRETARY considered 
tbero w1U1 a -certain amount or grntitudo by t he 
house to tho hon. tho sl1erift for tho amuawg l'icws 
he hn.s treated them to regarding tho valuo and 
effect of this measure, and for tho energetic man-
ner he has so stoutly contested U10 ad\'antnges or 
a principle which has been ndoptod in tho 
l!OST F.Sl~IOUTESt:D COt:Sml£S, 
especially in tho United Kingdom. Ooe could 
hardly fnncy, 011 hearing Lho hon. gentloman this 
e\'eoing, lhnt he was the same person who hncl, in 
days of yoro, ex(II'essed entirely different \'iews, 
nnd nccorded entirely di!Ieront treAtmenL to 11ues-
tions affecting what 00 out or e\'cry 100 persons 
consider to be tho rights of the people, of which 
the hon. gentlemen wns, somo yeani 111;0, ono or 
tho foremost ndvccatee uncl champions m tho pop-
u lar branch of tho legislnturo. Be (C. S.) bad no 
desire to refer t-0 pcrsonnl mnttcrs, nor to draw 
ntlent'ion to the changes that tako placo in the 
,·icws oC men in public life. Tho hon. gcntlr1nnn 
bas eminent precedent. for that course. innsmuch 
ns some or the wiM>i!t RUtlesmen in l\ll n:;es l11w1'. 
at one period of their politicnl c-arecr, taken din-
metrically oppot1itc ,·i~wi; of wcinl and politil·nl 
question~ fro111 those l>y which they hnd bcim prc-
Tiouslv influenced. A notable instnnco i:i to 11<' 
found in that illustriou:i stnt011man. Mr. Gladstone. 
who hesiL1ted not to change his views whl•n he 
s.iw good rc:1.9on to do 80by 1tltereJ circumstances 
of the Limes. No man to-day commands the res-
pect of En~liah speaking p .. opl'.l throughout the 
world to a greater degree than that eminent mnn 
notwilhslaodiog tbat bia opinioDll now u pon pub· 
lie quesl ionR nre in direct opposition to th030 which 
he held when he embnrked upon his politicnl 
cnrecr Ol'Cr half a century ngo. Io vi.-w of this 
feet he (C. S.) was not at 1\11 surrrillOO, whilo con-
ccdin~ to hi~nn extra amount of intellectual 
ability, to no the hon. sbt>rilrs chooge of base 
nnd altered o . uiou r11gnrding the mode of electior» 
of 111embers the ILS8embly. llo (C. S.) must, 
howo,·er, t:iko exception to the style in which tho 
hon. member has treated the question, nnll con-
demn tho lighL and disparaging manner in which 
ho has rr ferred to 
TllE ELECTORATE 
oC this country. To apply to tho people, who 
TO Tll t:111 co:-isc11::1\CK. form that. oleclorate, such terms a.s nn "ignorant 
\Vhat. sort of n cODbCience has the ~nultitude who multitude," I\·• crowd" and 10 forth, w as using 
oom~o the b<>1ly or thu electornto: an<l how is e~pressions wholly uncallod for and nnd unde-
.imt consciooce formed '! MusL the int~lligence oC served by tbo people of the oountry. They are 
the community be ii,:-norcd and repudiated, to givo not corner boys, nor rowdies, nor persons of ill 
full scope to this llO-Cl\lled con11c icnce or tho mnst1· reifule, lo whom such epithets mig ht apply ; noel 
es? What sort ot innuonce would lhen diroct thia ho was completely surpriao<.l that tho sheriff 
crude sentiment called the popular conscienco, i;hould ha'"o so far forgotten what i.<i duo to tho 
which: unE,"llided by intelligenco and wisdom, people to refer lo them in the lnngungo used by 
would sway nnd surge like tho ocean, without him thi11 eYoniog. Be was also not a little nston-
pruclenco and without bounds 't The m ultitude i:ihed a~the hon. Sheriff's ndl'ocacy or tho cxer-
should then ha,·o to seek somo other kind of lend- ciso of enlightened inOueoco upon the clectomt.e, 
orship, nod thoso lcnllers, taken from tho crowcl, in prelereoce to influences which, he contcodod, 
would tu:ercise OTcr them tlto influence of ignor- would po6Sibly sway the public mind under tho 
nnce, in pince of tho innucoco of weatlh al\d in· operation of tho ballot system. Ho (C. S.) was ns 
t.ellect by which they had heretofore been guided. oonservative of legitimate innuenoe in clectionK, 
What kind of nn n&1embly would that be. elootcd M wt>ll n.s in other mnttc n, as in the hon. the 
undor such conditions n.e would ubvcrt tho beet Sheriff but ho could clearly ooocejvo cases'ot elec-
wfluences and plaro pov!~r in the hands of the tion conteei. when pereone inspired by lhe purest 
worst '! Instead or tho counsela of education nod and best intentions cannot exorcise the right of 
E>nlightenment directing the [)'X>plo, we should find franchi.se, ip " conscientioue manner withoul en· 
them led by Tom, Dick nud Harry, to rule tho tailing upon themselves injurious coneequencee in 
country according to their notioDB ; and we can many ways. He should not oo.mpare tho stnt-01 or fancy what nn ndmirnble legislature would result this _country1 nt the present timo, with that which 
· from t.he operntion or suoh elements as an igoor- be had seen Ul lhelandof hi11 blrth, In his younger 
nnt multitude, led· and influenced by designing daya ; whon men gast their YOtes according to 
knn,·es from amongst themselves. Tho question their conscience an~belief In tho right, nlmost as 
suggoeta jtee}f : Will thia prot.endod object of the fum as in their relig1oua bclio.f, they wero dri\'on 
bill be carried out. ? llost aseuredly It will not. out on the roade_ide t-0 
The old influenee will continue to guide the poo- STARVATION j.ND XlSERV, 
Butter! · utter! 
Ju.at rQC6ivod, (Jl'r ss Clrtttlanda from llontreal, 
CANADIAN BUt'TER, 
A• ver, cbofoo crttole-whol-11 and ntalL 
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pie in tho l!Olection of the repreeentativee most and ftooitlNrom their n.ative l&nd, aomo of them 
suit.able to not nod spo.ak for tho ~ountry. The loet their Il vee In orOlllling the .Atlantio to eoek a 
CL'l~BICAL INFUENCES home whero oppreaion would no longer put'lluo 
will still be exercised, so oJso will tho commerclnl them. Beoau11& thoee men vot.e<I for the mtU1 who 
interest, if they think it worth their while, though proposed to give them fl'eedom of conscience and 
doubtless, in many caaes, they will not lntedoro. fre8dom of thought and in opposition to their 
Let thls bill beoomo law, and ahould an election landlord, wbo lnafstod upon tholr their vote M bo 
contest tAko plaoo in wbloh theee inOuenooe desire did on their rent, they were tbu. treated. Wheo 
to interfere, they would stil,l carry the men of their leues expired he ro!used to take fivb titnes 
their oholce, no matter bow muoh· th.- multlt11de tbe value of tho interoeta thoy held and usod the 
would sway and aurgo against each other. The tho powor tho law gan him to put them out o{ 
mlniatera of religion would, If they thought it \their homes. Co111Jcious of such clrculll1JtanOCl8, 
necoeeary1 say to tbelr friends, such a ono le • un- he (0. S.) could not permit the prol>OllLl ~ givo queetloJWJl7 the belt man to repreeeot you ; and freedom of vote to the people ot thfa oountry to 
when their will wu made known there would be be eneered at and diel>&iarid aa lhey had boarq it 
lit.tie doubt or tho result. Men anxJot1.1 to voro Lbls ovening. Wb!fe no auoh ooounenoos are 
bon•t.111 w ill ooDAa their ol~men or other• 1ver llbl1 to happen here, neverthelet1 the prln· 
u ~ bOw they eboald vote. TIMf would be told olple mvolvtd ii the l&Dlt, and the ballo' !orlJ\I 
b7 au meam to vote for Hr. A., or Kr. B., u the an lmpc;ll'tant.<J..UlltiOD in ~cl'fillled oommunl· -~be •be~tbebetmman for a .~ dllt0-da7. Heblll..-4 *'~-·~ 
lllltiMITtt ~ aUWfl' QI the ~~ jnt.- tu• qttem bu bem bl forolt W0GW wtlllJlll1 10 
l 
back to the old mode ot what U1e hon. the ahuilf 
terms open, m'Ully l'Oling. It wn.& that Byatebl 
that wany u time nud oft cuet wany an hones~ 
man and his family bis means of living, and tile 
roo!-tree over their beaeia. Surely there can be 
nothing wrong ln a mnn who bas a oolllllilutlonal 
right to vote, to gi,·o that vote in such a way as 
not to cnW!tl offence to his nei hbor, to injure h is 
own interoste. To enaule ow o aot. thus is 
what this bill proposes, l\n tho doing M would 
not entitle theni to the d gMtil)n of nn ignorant 
crowd.. Hoo. members of this house form pan of 
Lhe electorate as well 11s othera, nnd wbere doea 
the boo. sheriff drclw the lino ? Are we to eet 
ou.rsell'es up WI 
SlllO.S PORES 
while those occupying humbler atations in the 
community nro to be suppo6ed capabloofthP meet 
ULprinr iplc•ol and dishonest acts. Such an infer-
ence would be wholly unwarranted. To talk: of. 
destroying the conscience of the people by giving 
tho electors tho right of C8!lliog their votes as they 
please under a lAw pM·ed for their protection • 
agniD!t unfair or :njurioua ioftuences u limply 
absurd. IC oo u.ndue pre1111ure bo brought agains. t 
them, ,·oters, e,·en under this law, need mlie no 
secret of how they vote but if tholr deaire be that 
their vote flhnll not be known, then it will shield 
them in ~e excrc1Se of their conetitutional right 
and duty. This wna a legitimatennd proper inter· 
ference upon U10 p:irt of the law for the prot.eotlon 
of the people in ~g a duty tho law im· ) 
poses upon them. The ror~rence made by the hon. 
the Sheriff to the other branch of the legislature ls 
anything but complimentary. Tho preeent mem-
bers of this ~ranch, by pMSing a ballot bUI, do 
not imply tlint they would not be properi7 elected 
by the existing system, but i' ia e\•idence or their 
belief that Uu1t eystem i.a su.eoeptible of improve-
ment. Their opinion, endor8ed by public eentl-
ment generaU,., la, that tho principle embodied in 
tbia bill ia an uuprovement upon tbe old mode. · 
And suoh being the case, it Ill becomes hon. wem-
ben of tbla body, who are independent of the 
llOpular \ 'Ole, who receive thelr appolntmeat 
dlieotl7 frotn her llajeet7 the Qaeen. and wb6 
are preaumod to act UidependenUyof the~ 
to give utterance t.o op.Dione such u ht.TO a..i 
put Con1.-nrd this evening, which are 
?\OT CA.LCt;LATED TO~ 
the publlo favorabl7 J'1!1111'CllQg du. oJPablr 'Of 
the legiahlturt'. Jr WO M OanelTel ~p U ~ 
thing superior to thoee who h&Te ~ rfdJOf 
voting m8allll'89 ~g \he comil&ab or 
their own body, and 1>7 any expremoll ar d of 
OUN, sligbL or depreciate their ~me, &118 
effect upon the unit7 of feeling and barmoD)' 
of ar.tion that 11hould alwaya ~between the 
two brnnc~may Le very injurious. 1!se elect.o-
rates of Britain and the princi,U Britllb 
proviocee ha,·o op&.od the ballot syatem ~
fact affords n strong nrgument in f'avor of this 
colony following in the eamo direction, Ulough of 
course WC' nre not bound to do eo lf our clrCum-
st:lncos did not ju tify UH in taking similar action. 
Whether ~ho operntion of this mca.eure will con-
sideNlbly niter the influences already ex:ieUng 
and exercised in election.".! tbat il to say, clerical 
and commercial inOuence, he was not prepared 
to say. That was beside the question w., are now 
de'aling wiU11 which is tho propriety ot giving 
et"ery YOter tne ri(tht of exercising the lranchiso 
according lo bis choice without expoe10g llim to 
the inCOll\'OniC)nCG and (.>Crhnps injury lhnt might 
J'('Sult from recording lus Yote in the old manner. 
Ilo thought hon. m embers would admit that in 
son1e cases inconl"eoienee nod hard.ship hal'o 
nrison from the oxcrcise of the franchise under the 
present sys:em of election, nnd it is to obvinto it~ 
occurrence n5 fur tL'I po iblo1 in the fu.turo, that 
the legislature is c:illcd on to pnss n oiU which the 
representath·es ot the peoplo think: will enablo tho 
constituencies to \'Ote freely, without fear, favor 
or alTeclion, according to the promptings of lheir 
conscience. Therefore, it would not beoomo tbia 
chamber to throw an,· obstacle in the ~my of 118 
enuclment. He lx.>~ged to move that it be no"· 
read n ~ond ti mo. 
Uos. JOHN 8Y~rn w.'l'I plensed nt hMrin~ tho 
observat io11'I of h<m ~rnt lonwn upon thQ QlMlt.ion. 
C!'r.ecially l hOl:I" uf tho hon. tho ~ht>riCf• SOmO Of 
w 1ose r('mnrk11 he \\" •uld l'nrl111'RC'. while others he 
con!litkreJ O\'er,lr.lwn. Then• WR-'I noclollht up •D 
his. (\Ir. ti's) min1l that th.- o·•jco aom.od a~ 1u the 
hill lx·for11 the hom:i•. 111 thnt t'X (ll 1in~I h\· it-< •n· 
tr.~uc~·r in ltllflth r place, thtl ,,, tl\"'lltl•lll or the 
exerci.;,, ,,r 
U SDL' E 1 srLUESC~: 
in ole1·tion., l.y th1 mf'rc 1111i1 .. 1••11nm•t 1 h • N w, 
they all k11l'w. n111l iL 1-1 a fa~ dm• . • 1 11111t b.- t...'llin · 
..ai<l. th11t thl• mere rntilo c.1m •11un11y """''" u~d 
their influcm·~ 1n ele,.tl1111 C• llll<'SL'< ttt • 1 11 'II p ,.,t 
but ho unh~it tin~" 4.'0UL ·ncll:' I tb t L mnch grb 1t · 
er infiuenc.:i hll!I, from tim · to t im It ···n u .... f. hy 
clergymen of ,..,•cry ''"" " 111111tion in rhi · l•hm•I, 
tbnn by all the mPrCh>tnt-< µuL l06't'ther; 
whether for goo<l or <>di h" 1 ~lr $ ) was 11ot 
prepared: to My. bnt he h4;-lie\'ed for g•IO h Uut, 
a l>o"e and hcyond these influeuce«, go\'emmen'3 
of t ho d11y ha\·e rxerte<l fnr moni inftuooces th110 
nil other& combined. and 1 hey. or their employees. 
and agents. have driven the peoplo before them, 
liko sheep. to the rolls on many occasions. Tho-46 
who r'f'l'rc~entcd thcso go'"ernmcota, rond boards 
officinla and olhers, wbo hnd the dispensing or 
gol'ernment money for the eniploy~ent of. the 
peqplo on \'nriou works, ha"e used their J>03.inons 
nod the power it gn\'O them. to oblige peoplo de-
pending upon their patronngP, to "\"Ole for tbo no-
minees or lbo powers or tho day ; nnd.witlt moro 
clJect than all the morchnnts of the c.olony could 
produce. Now, he thought, if this measure will 
hn\'e the rffcct of pre,·enting tJ10 exercise of 11uch 
nn undue influence ns that, no mnn would 
llAIL ITS Y.SAC.'T.\IENT 
with moro pleasure than he (Mr. S.) He \vonld 
0S.<1Crt thnt not n morchaot. nor n clergyman in tJ1e 
colony wl)uld, knowingly, nttcrupt w influence n 
man to do a wrong to hill conscience, but be bo· 
lievcd thaL many men hl\\'O been foroo<l to tho 
polls to voto agninst their conl'ictions through 
11trees of ncccssit\', by partil?l4 representing govern-
ments of the dnj- ; Cenriog that did they net iodo-
pendcntly they would dcpri\'e themselves of work 
and their fnmilie11 of brencl. Thia O\'il hllB ex-· 
isled in O\"Cry distric t or U1e island, and ho shoulcl 
Cnr prefer, with the hon. tho Sheriff, to eeo r. man 
allowed LO l"Ote in a stmight(orwnrd wny. than be .-
obliged to strangle. his consclen.oe . by l?cing com· 
Polled to vote ng1inst h is conv1ctiont, or to bol<l 
bo.ok Crom Yoting l\t (nil, lest the honost oxercitlo 
and franchi11e sbould subject him to injury. The 
voteni of tho colony will be can'-assod betore the 
election takes place, and it will be known, lon_g 
betoro hand, how they propose to rooord° tbe1r 
votes n.s suoh matters nlwnys fora\ a common 
subject for conversation nmongst the people 
themaelvos. If this bill will provent the use or 
intimidation in the outports, especially by pereons 
serving under, and in the intereeta of govcmmcmt, 
ho should be glad to support it. 
Tho bUI "'M tbon reacl n sooond time ; to be 
commilt.e<l to-morrow. 
On motion oC hon. Colonial &lcretary. the oor- , 
rupt prnctiooe bill was then read a second tlmo ; to 
oo oommitted to·mrrrow. 
Thoeooond reading of controverted eleo~on bill 
waa then moved, alter having been brieily ex-· 
plalnod by the hon. Oolonlal secretary. 
Bon. A. W. HARVEY expressed hit approv:i\ 
of the mea.eurc, which he conaidered would be n 
valuable one. even if the ballot·biU We.re never in 
existence. He oon.eidered tho bouee o( ueembly 
have done thomeelves credit in tak1n3 the trial or 
oontrovortod oleotfona out of their own handa, mnd 
plaalng lt in thA hllnta or tho jud~ of tbe Bu· 
premG oourb. ln tim• put tlie mod• blthlr&o bl 
pJdatenoo, hu nob ~ tmded to exblbl& aam· 
plel ot Julttoe.ud &lid Indeed. ft ta ....... 
out.tide the oapaoit, of uman nature to ~
.. 
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impartiality when the interests of persons who legea and monopolies' over lands which""were then and bannerettes; the mmic, (th.e Pella, and the fi.oe linen. rd. recall to their minds-and think LATEST FROM TILT COVE 
were ealled upon to decide were 80 much inYolved in the Ultima Thttk of geographical knowledge. general appearance of the vut moving throng, it applicable '° them-the parable of Dives and 
in the 'issue. He had much plea.sure in support- · h u k in1t the bill. But be it as it J!lay, whether this continent u a went t6 ma e up a scene at once grand. and Lu'Uwl. I need hardly say there are m,ny TILT Con:, to-day. 
The bill was then read a second time; to be been under the nlle of monarchs or the people.. impressive, and one to be remembered .till its re- Lazarus' iu the country. It seems they don't · The steamer "Kite" arrived at 8 o'clock, 
committed to-morrow. the same recklesa extravagance bu been witne811- currence another year. care much if the French Sho~ were annihilated a.m. She reports a heavy jam 0 ( ico at St. 
· ~ The education bill was then re-committed, and ed in connection with the timber of the country. .. ••• • .. by stuntion. Tpey may say this and that, but Anthony, extending across the Straits. Herring 
after some deliberation the committee rose, re- The trees hue been· slashed away &JJd aa a Football Match at Quidividi. they can h_avc no excuae, as aevc~ verY. presaing plenty; just a sign of cod; nMiple badly off. 
ported progress and asked leaTe to sit again. p l . . . h 1 be' . h" 1 . . r--On .motion of hon. Colonial Secretary, the re- r- ennsy vam~ cntic say&--t e um rmen m ~ •- ettcra were wntten them the pa.st wmtcr rc_pre- 'A fair sign of cod and salmon here. A F..rench 
"' Tenuo bill waa read a first time; to be read a State have so far and so effectually done tbei.r Terra Noya versus H. K. S; "Emerald.'' senting the poor condition of this coas~ and urg-_ Teasel nt LaScic, with only fifty men, old seines, 
&ee0nd time to-morrow. work as to dry up all the springs and by conse- ently appealing, on behalf of the people, ibr means etc.; no now fit out; 00 doctor; shows the 
. The supply bill, an? tho marine cou.rt of enquiry quenco diminish all the flow of running water .0 S d . of so_ utbem commun,ication by a steamer. Who French arc getting sick of this co"•t. b1U were also 0 o" f h c 1 1 s •A n atur ay afternoon, m presence of a good " \ -
' .nm .... ono on ° orua ec;re-ry, in arable and cultivated areas. Now, as a matter can deny that the French Sho h the Lio dat 
read a first tLme; to be read a second time to- f .t , .. 
1 
t•A- , d d many spectators, the · abo\•e football matoh . · . · re as sFng 
morrow • o course, l 18 .....,ma"" 1or won er an ama.ze- 1 eel h . k .J_ Q "d" claim to be looked to in· spring, being")lo far LOOAL AND · OTHER ITEMS. · was p ay on t e enc et grounwi, u1 t- . • • • • 
The house then adiourned until Monday. ment that no attempt has boon made to repair the "d" ltcd . f: f. h T N b , north and with lots of ice all the hmo hangmg 
., n l, resu lI1 avor o t e erra ova y 1our1 • -
error. What is now taking place in the Quaker la to fte 11 •~tcd Th -&round. · Surely it ought not be necessary to be goa none, a r a we con..... game. e be . be . . . · 
MONDA T, May 2. State is only a refle:t of what has · occurred here E · l-" te cd • l.ttl t f t" . ggmg, ggmg piteously and mceaaantly, gov-
. k d h .... 1 . mcra <~ & am seem a i e ou o prac 1ce, . , . The house met at .p . o'clock. 1n New Yor . An now t c fccu o attempt is had th , . bts t" +n-th 1 hi-'- c.rnment to (PVC us, at least, what we re unques-0 . 2 ey a 1ew l\!g prac ice -&v er, t UA '. • • • n motion o( the hon. Colonial Secretary, the made to remedy the eYil by Arbor Days. Tho' "t Id•-'- 1 • St J h , . 1li tionably entitled to; and th18 1S what we hirve to cuUing of fish bill, as amended, waa read a third "d . ood b b h "d I wou uui.e any e C\"Cn lI1 • o ~ s t-0 in ct d ·r . . i ea is g , ut we repeat w at we aye sai d , t th H" E cell . d Lad o l we want to get anything. People have 
time and passed. ds h . a c1ea on em. l!l x ency an y be - ' , . 
The house then went into committee o( the before, that the disease nee much more eroic were present during the game. The game com- en t? Concho from as far north aa Looee Cov~, 
whole upon the.education bill, and after some de- treatment than Arbor days will afford. It is all d t 3 .. "' th T N . . h Hare Bay and &e\'eral from Englee. Does thl8 
l . mence a ..... , e erra ova winning t e 1 k lik good . > • liberation the committee rose and reported the very well to talk of the panting of a tree being . f th . h t 1 "th th . d oo e time11. Will the government 
. bill' to be read a tb1"rd ..:me to-m· orro-. f b 1 d t th " •pm o e co1D, c ooso op ay wi e mn at t t t l t lilt h ,,· f 
· .. " an act o enevo ence, an o suggest at c-rery ,,_ . b '·- ~ ,.._ th ki k ff .t ell k rea us a , eaa e t e rest o our country, and 
A sel t "tt · · f h bl · i..uei.r &eJUt. .n.uer e c o i was w ta e.n . · . J e~ comm1 ec, consl8trng o onora es person" should plant a tree C\lery year. The old . h db h fi A...:iA ft'- T N d not as if we were t!o many blood-thinty savagea 
be Colon1al Secretary, Harvey, Cleary, Monroe, to th t hi h . bod ' b . . lI1 an y t e O?WIUWt 0 JJe erra ova, an I di d fi r 'till b . b 
and Syme, was appointed to deal with the ship- 8 ry, a w c 18 e\·ery Y s usmess LS no- kept rather close about the Emerald'• gotl. or n an ogs un t ~ ive. rv t ey open t eir 
buildin<r bill. body's business, holds good, and we repeat that 0 t good b -'- d eyea to the nry sen.ous consequences that muat .., ne or wo reaas were ma e . . . 
On motion of the hon. Colonial Secretary, the _the qu·estion of tree planting is one that must be b L" te t n,td d Mr Oli . certainly follow their cruel and unfair treatment 
house then went into committee of the whole d 1-- d h f ~ ieu ne.n .ou era au · ner, f th • b" .... d h if th d · • be ad. ma e as compu~ry an as. muc a matter o ll b '-ed b "I:' to d o:i..-- The o eu au ~.., own ere, ey on t -
upon the employers liability bill-hon. James 1 · d · we ac-. QP Y .ren n an luoun. · _.:.__.J • • ·ill • ' 
P. . h pub ic policy as other samtary matt.era, an it T N had good h •- r. goal th vacu in time, or w they wait tO hear sounded ~ itts m t e chair. ena ovu some 1 o ... 1or ; o • . _ • • 
.After o. short deliberation the committee rose properly belongs to this class of legislation. wind being a little strong •polled some well di- 111 their ean, that several innocen~ preci~ livea 
aDd reported the bill ; to be read a third time to- Arbor Day is an admirable institution to foster ted " 'l.._ H - th --• to be d have had to succumb to that dreadtul nil, etar-
rec 1no.... owever, ey were..- e- • • •'-A=-
morrow. and create an interest in the knowledge aud Died d bo t thirt . tea A,._ the -nti9n, OWlDg to~ refuaal to grant them their 
The ball_ ot bill, corrupt practices bill and the · f b · be , n ed b ' an ' a u Y mlllu •.ncr game · t • b•· do th b '--A • preservation o trees; ut 1t muat 10 ow y ced b ell d" ted b tL... the • ht JUI ng .. , or o want to an-Tims cune 
contro\"erted cleclions bill, "l\·erc then seYerally . . "'oommen • Y a w uec • o uvm ng --".J th b 
ed h b . legal 'enactments to secure their preserntion . th l f th E z·~ lo • .......1 ~ on em w om they directly or indirectly pass t rou~ committee. . \ wing, e co ore o e nl#'ll c. were W111RU. > Ho~. COLO~lAL SECRETAR\" mo,..ed the m our country. "'"A th 1 th • '-=-'-ed /IJl' • bo t oppreaed. Again, ordinarily, the go1'UIUllent Ali.or e ea er wu again JUwr. ou, 111 a u , • 
i second reading of the revenue bill. • • '••• • . don t think fit or neceaaary to aelMl the peopl11' Ho~. A. W. HAR\"EY a.sked the hon. Colo- ~ornns GhrIS· n at tho Gathedr8l :: ==~tim~.e c~:nwge:e ~~;e:;t :: boat hcru till J11ne or July. Ia not this: again, 
nial Secretary to explain whether there is any unbearable cruelty d · · at' th art r 
· alteration made in tho system of ginng bonds. • game the Emerald's foywards made IODle good an lllJU ice on. e P 0 
H b d h d · d ·d th b t '--=- ..... A.l thi li'- a govemment towards seven or eight fthousand 
lation l\'a& made". 't ched th T N , su ~ecta. Mr. Bradshaw, why do yeu allow c a e.ar 1t state outs1 e at a new regu- ; u~-.wg suppon.vu, any ng ..e b" 
Ho:-;. COLOXIAL SECRETARY should as- REVIEW Of THE GRANO PROCESSION ~~~ee';ndi ~~:ndle 'th~ b~ d~: th:;~~ your poor constituen~-in~ocent for electing you 
certain nnd supply the information before the THROUGH THE GROUNDS. half H 1f. Q th tood T N ,,-to be thua treated. Why ao you not stan8 
<.Jiouse goes into comm1ttee upon the bill. 2 • ,_ • aE- mel-" e ~O e 8 • ena OTU, up and do something for those. to whom you owe 
This bill, the supply bill, coast fisheries bill goa1.11, mera a'• · h > • • .. 
and the marine court of enquirv bill were then Osa renewing the game, the Terra Nova's kicked 80 m\IC · "\\ • o.ak the country if the f rench 
-J On yesterday, the Sunday wilhin the octa\'e of Sh f th •d t d 
se\"eraUy read a &<'cond time ; to be committed ff · t th · d 'Th E l-" el d ore-o any 0 er par.,._ oes no escn-e a Corpus Christi, the annual proceuion took place 0 agatns e Wlll • e mera a' even an be' ' to-morrow. f: . d . h f th . . th steamer 1ore June or Jilly, or why do the gov-
The house then adJ. ourned until to-morrow. at the Cathedral. Fears of rain were entertained nen s were now 10 opes 0 · eir ~·ennng e t din h 0 B k fl 
d , t As th d d h- th T ernmen --sen g er to rcen ay-ma e esh 
D't i 111 · (f o lo11 ist. =- --·----~ ' 
MOXOA Y, JUNE 13, 1887. 
THE WILD FLOWERS AND PL ANTS OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
by many, but the weather, during the celebration 
of the ceremonies, remained fine, though some-
'" hat cold. The number of people on the ground 
was not so large as usual. At four o'clock the 
proces11ion, which had formed behind the main 
altar, filed into the sanctuary, a~r which Ponti-
fical \" cspers began. After vespers the se,·cral 
societies formed into line and moved down tho 
nave o( the church in the following order:-
Tbo Total Abstinence Juvenile Society, under the 
conduct of their Guardians. 
e1ea . ey ma e a gran rus on e ena f d .e-h > 
N al th ball be. k. ,_ed th h b o one an WI of another . l forgot to say that ovas go , e 1ng tCA roug y 
Gibson, but unluckily fi r the E merald, the ball the Neptune, although having lots of pro\"isions 
, led · t q · ' d · h on bo•rd, and that all our men were returning 
was 1ou previous o passing u.n er t e tape. .' . 
Tb 11 t k b th • . ht d 1 ,.. from the ice empty-handed, did not ask us if we c runs \\'ero we a en y e ng an cu 
· f th T N ml ,._J ll bad a mouth on us, 11.nd if God Altnighty hadn't 
wing o e erra ovas, a uom a we . . . , 
t d b 11 th T N . • d B sent a substitute, in the· shape of a trader, I m cen re a e erra I ovo.11 agam score . y . 
d · · t th · d •t d t k h ·afraid the sad consequences would be dreadful. 01.0g so agam.s e w1n i seeme o ma e t e . 
E l ,,. 1 h t 1 th fi I ha"l"e had to pen the abo,·e humcdly-facts mera a s men. p ay somew a oosc, as e or- . ,. . 
rd d.d 't k ll to th b~ h unqueataonable. "Yours smcercly, TRUTH. wa s 1 n eep we gc er, t c game 
11 d k nl .A tcd th t Th Crowse, French Shore, May, 1887. was we an . ec y con..,s roug ou . e ---·M ____ _ 
Three hundred dogs have been destroyed in 
this city during the past sen.son by the constabu-
lary'. · 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 64 ; the 
lowest, 48. 
--.. ·---
The trout.-liar, an institution °incident to this 
season, is once more around in all his aunbUJ'}lt 
hoaneneas. • 
Queen Victoria will not accept. any jubilee 
presents from private inwnduale with whom she 
ii not personally acquainted. 
-..-·--
No otlicial report or who ie to be Sir 0. Dea~ 
Vmux 1ucceaor, bu Jet been rec:eiYedin. in town 
but any amount or rumon are OD the way. 
I 
The ateamer Ccnpioat left HaUfu. at ~1 o'c1ock 
thil morning, bound !or SL John's. ~ mar be 
expected along-'Mrly ~ Wltlaaday afttiaoola. 
. 
Caplin han not yet made their appearance 
anywhere around the cout or ConcepfioD Bar 
except at HolytoOd. Two or three d'eMl ona 
were cast up by the eea at Broad Cove, South 
Shore. The " caplin acul '' will be later this 
year than it hu been for a long time. . 
Letters have been iceeived in town from parties 
who went away to Canada anti the United 
States this spring, stating that many Nowfound-
landcra would be. glad to get back again if they 
could. "Cows far off wear long horns," is an 
old saw, nd rosy dreams of" up-along" arc not 
so easily rcaliz d as most persons SU.Jlpoae. 
Mu:u~o 01· TUE AB.non Socn:n· .-The Arbor 
Society will meet in the Home Industry Hall at 
7 .30~tbis evening for the election of officers and 
transaction of other business. The subscription 
fee for membership is Sl.00 yearly; payable 
in ad\"aocc. Those desirous of joining the society 
are in1·itcd to attend. · A large meeting iii ex-
pected. 
---·---
Thi:s morning we ha\"e been shewn a sample of 
wild gru.s, which is eigbt.een inches long, a.nd 
which is worthy the attention of agriculturalists, 
owing to its "staying"' powers when once grown. 
It is c.Jled in botanical phrase-apoleclln i praten-
1u and ia \'Cry similar to timothy, but very much 
e.ulier in its growth. It ripens in all the north-
ern Mtatet4 of the nei~hboring republic, in May, 
and in Newfoundlauffiii Juue. It grows well, 
we are informt>d, in poor soil, Jtnd in boggy or 
tnanh1 pl1&ces. Tho grass ia very much reliahed 
by cattle, and makes excellent hay ; \and ite ex-
tleme earlinea and hardinCll make it innluable 
to the Carmer, more especially, as we intimated 
abcrte, when once it takes root, it will •tay, year 
after year, no matter how frequently it may be 
Cross-be.'.l.rer nnd acolytes,nttired in wh.itesurplicea. 
One hundred female orphans, of St. Michael's, 
(wearing brown coetumes and white veils.) . 
Terra Novas again scored, and ·~t 'the call of time 
EVICTIONS IN IRELAND. LoYAL Cor.o~1sT .-In no part of the British 
' 'ictory rested with them ·I to 0 f~r the Emerald. 
Rumsey at goal played a.good game, the half- --- Empire arc people more loyal than those of Cape Children o!St. Peter's school, numberingo'"er 100, 
(Whit-0 dresses and vdla.) 
{ hildren (Jf St. Joseph's echool, Presentati--n con-
vent, over 60, in wh.i•e dresses and veil!!. 
back. also shone. In the forwards Lieut. llolders, Dueu..._, June 4.-When the sheriff's force ar- Colony. The jubilee fcstiYals are to be on a 
Mr. Olirier, F. Gibson, and Fenton played a rived at the house of tenant Liddy and ordered grand scale, but the colonists intend to gi'"e the 
plucky game up till the fini.sh. Mr. Olivier re- the family to lea'"e, a daughter of Liddy threw Queen practical proof of their devotion. A mng· 
tired at half-time, had he remained be would in an iron hoop at the bailiff, who attempted to en- nificent robe and tra in of ostrich feathers, the 
· hildreu of Mercy convent, over eig9ty, dressed in 
whhe with crimson ~
(Each section wns headed bJ a ~nner.) 
Total Abstinence band, in green ~<\gold uniform. all l l 
ter the door. The hoop missed the bailiff, but gift of the ostrich-farmers, is to be ornamented ike ihood ba\"e scored, but bis place WM filled 
by Mr. Bone. The Terra ~ovas ali played struck a police inspector. The girl was arrested. with diamonds, and presented by the diamond-
Banner, cl'068 and aoolytee. 
Sodality of Mary, over 100, attired in white vci..ltl 
and brown cloaks. 
their best.- Com. A brothe r of the girl was also anested for incit- diggers. · Her :Majesty will doubtless appreciate 
=================:--=- ing the crowd to violence against the police. this unique costume, but whether she will C\'er 
Anoth~ daughter, who denounced the t~eatment wear it is another question, 
cat ti{ eaten. • 
ID tlle OOllJIO of a few da71 we will commence 
tbe pablicatioll oC a aerlea of articles ou the wild 
..._ ud planta of Newfoundland, Crom the 
J11D a( a gentleman who bu dnoted time, 1tudy 
ad obeerfttioa to the 111bject, and we will be 
glad to accept any communicationa OD the 1ub-
ject 6oaa oar readen, who are intereated 01' may 
become intereate4 in the subject. 
····-tThe Example of Pennsylvania 
WKA'l' A. Ll"ilING NEW YORX PA.PER 
BAYS OP TU! PLANTING. 
• 
• 
The Officers of the varioua societies, with scarfs 
and bedgee, •iz :-Star of the &!a, Total Ab-
sUnence, )(ecbanlce, Benevolent lrieh, 
Holy Name and Chriatian Doctrine. 
Profe.or Bennett'• Band. 
The altar bo,._Quard of Honor. 
The Clergy. 
Tho' little 8ower strewere, with rust-ic basket.a 
tllled with choicest flowers. 
C!rion.espoud.eu.c.e. 
W'The Editor of this paper is not reepoosiblo 
for the opinion.a of correspondents. 
--' - - .. ··--
S'l'BONG APPEAL FOB STEAK COKKU-
NICA 'l'ION TO THE NOB'l'RW ARD . 
' (To u~ Editor of the Colonist.} ho thwiferere follewed by the canopy, unde.r 
• which the Bleeeed Sacnunent was borne by 
his Lordship the Moet Rev. Dr. Power. Du.a Sm,-The people of I his di.strict are 
Muaic wu di.ecoursed by the bands at intervals justly indignant and have great reason to com-
du.ring ~eion. When the main door of plain of the savage cruelly with which they we111 
the building was reached, the joy-bells pealed treated this spring, Tho steamer Neptune called 
out their reaonant no~, the vast crowd both in- at" Crorusc about ten days ago to land scalers. 
side and out.side the church meanwhile kneeling She brought a welcome mail from St. John's; 
in lowly adoration at the passing of the Blesaed but did not take one south, which all conversant 
Sacrament. The proces.sion moved to the east with our "l"ery backward position here and ice, 
side of the Cathedral to the steps of the Present&- poor people liYing in suspense, must admit to 
tion Convent, where an impromtu altar had been have been cruel and criminal neglect of the peo-
erected. Here Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- pie's mo11t precious rights. Will the govern-
A recent number of the New York Po&l, one ment was offered by the bishop, the sisters •of the mcnt, for God's sake, if not for humanity'1:1, open 
of the most respectable and influential of the great convent singing the Tantum Ergo frorJ inside. their eyes and be a little, more alive tQ the crying 
dailies of that city, says we are not surpriacd · to The crowd remained uncovered during the cere- wants an.cl rights of tho poor people of this ne-
, eee that the people of Pennsylvania are beginning mony. The procession remo,·ed and proceeded glected coast. Surely they know the Nephme 
to take 10me yery peremptory and very necessary to a similar altar on the west aid~ of the churoh bad· to call to the principal parts of the l •'roncb 
11tepe with rete:.Cnce to the timber of that \·ener- where Bene-diction was again offered, the people Shore ; the knew from clcrgymens' letters sent, 
able State. We b('"e before this called attention kneeling as before. The chorusses of the Tan- piteously calling for a steamer,~ spring-the un-
to this important matter. So far as the State of t um Ergo were here sung by tho clergy-their precedentlY low and helpless condition of the 
New York is concerned, we hue nothing to add strong basa Yoices telling with good effect in the bulk of ti!e people; they knew tho co11temptib~ 
to what we bavo already 111.id. But we may open air. A.ft.er tfie ceremony at the west altar old Plover was unable to affqrd us any help. 
empbuize it by citing tho example of the sister bad been fioi.ahed, the procession moved Wby, then, did they not mako some arrange-
8tate. That venerable portion ot our union bu round to the front of the cathedral and passed in ment with the owners of the NeptuM ~ wait'·a 
now to deplore the fact, that for two hundred tbrou~h the nave, to the grand altar. Here decent time, at least, and le.nd relief if required, 
yean, men, or aa a critic says somewhat sucuti- 13enediction was again o&red, the choir render- u it undoubtcdly 'wu, aftef. a' Jong and bard 
cally, "white men," ha"e been energetically at ing the 0 Sal·ularua Hoatea and Tantem Ergo. winter and nothing got, and ~by, above all, were 
~ork •t the talk of destroying the apendid fOresta The ble1;1ing from His Lord.ship concluded the not tho government humane and considerate 
which clothed ita plains when Willam Penn ~c- ceremonies, and then the vast concourse dispersed. enough to have the Nepltm4 afford' us that mot1t 
quired it from the EngU..h crown. In those The very beat order preniled from beginnirlg to precious pri...Ueg&-the benefit of mail commuu.i-
days the Engliah crown b.ad the happy faculty of end, and no crushing WU noticeable. The w l- cation south, at so tryhig a time, when all had 
cleedinjf away with moet lavith band, tncte -of dren were, u a whole, dresaed with more taste ' reuon to fear wo would be blocked in with ice, 
t.enitory concensinR the nlue or which the au- and chute neatneu than on fonncl' occaalont, for two montht after, and communication by 
thoritlea aetm to have~n m.oet profoundly and looked well. -i'he various gua.rdiana kept land out or the qucation? I conaider, and not 
iporant. Thi.a coDtinen aoems to ha'Ye been the long lines of little ones very straight and or- without good rea11on, that tho cond.nct. or the 
meet fa~ tn th.la m . Tho name Say. derly all through. Tho IUne '"'• solemn and goTemment wu thougbtleaa careleu, inhuman, 
lnoo~ ncalll a grant to Lordi Sayo and Sele and impreuive, and must nocetearily be fraught with 1uage in the extreme. They seem t-0 have no 
Lord' Brooke. The ume of Penmylvania tel.la J.nilnencea of grace and chariLy. The fong liuee. regard for the pooY flesh and blood of thil •t; 
tt.I" own tale. Rupert'• Land. in Canada, n• or chlldten and adalta1 of both eexee, in tbelr but they ought to remember they ire senanta of 
~ u of tbe ncetdUagly abort a!ld euy wa.y white robet, npre*atatlont of innOORce anti the ptople, by whoee toll and moil tbe7 are able 
Ila wldlh Ch...W n. deeded awa; rfshta. prM· parit)' J tbt o1Bcth of the loeM,,.. ,.1th Wd.l'i to fa..- 1\l1r1ptuou1lt •wit da7t ucl 1" clvtht4 bi 
the family was receiYing, was struck by a police- · - - -The steamer Grtella11cla, Captain J . DeLisle, 
man, and felled to the ground. Thi! maddened 
arrived here at 2 p.m. to-day wi th a general 
the crowd, and they adrnnced to attack the offi-
cargo from Montreal and Quebec via Sydney and 
cers. Michael Davitt, who mu present, pleaded Cow Bay. She len Montreal at a a.m. on \Ved-
witb the people not to use violence, and bnrcly 
nesday, the 8th June, calling at Quebec, North 
manage.:! to avert n collision. After the Liddy ,,,. Sydney, South ydney and Cowbay. and exper-
family were e\'icted the police made an attack ienced fine weather with ligbtW .. W. wind; 
upon the house of one l\foNamara, which was but when off Cape 11ace encountered thick fog for 
strongly fortified. Crowbars were used. A bole 
about two hours, whero she passed se\'eral ships 
was mitde in tho wall. McNamara's wife and bound up the Gulf. Tho Grtetlanda made the 
children in the house cried hideously until Davitt 
run from Montrenl to St. J ohn's in 5 days and 
1houted won.ls of comfort. McNamara was ar- _.., 11 hours, c111Jing at four ports, taking in and 
landing cargo, &c. She was 7 hours at Quebec rested for peltit. the bailiffs with stones. The 
bailiffs smashed e furniture in the house out of 
• and 16 hours in Sydney and Cow Bay, making 
pure malice. e force, a~r lell,•ing the house, the 11.ctual time at sea ·I days and 12 hours. 
proceeded to one occupied by tenant Hurry, to Captrun DeLi.slc says that it is tho quickest run 
eject him. When the force reached Hurry's that C\"Cr he made from Montreal, even with the 
house they were received.with showers of boiling Polino. • 
water, stones, bottles, and a swarm of bees 'fCre _ _ ~ ~ ~ .• 7 __ . _ __ • 
let loose on them.' Tenants only desisted from BIRTHS. 
pelting the bailiffs when troops threatened to fire. B URKE-At St. Jacques, May 29th, the wife or 
Tho 'bailiffs demolished the walls and entered the P. D. Burke, o! a son. . 
house. The tenants held a meeting "hich was 
addreased by Davitt, who ~dvi.sed them to roaist 
e\"ictions by all means. Ho defied tho govern-
ment to arrest him. 
• 
---·---
THE YAOH'l' " 'l'ltIS'l'!IE 11 b.GAIN WINS. 
~IARRIAGES. 
Ev.uis--STEV&NSON-On Sunday morning, Juno 
5th, n~ the R. C. Cathedul, by tho Rev. Archdea-
con Forristal, Mr. John Evans (printer), to Mlsa 
Agnes Stevenson, both of St. John's . 
HOLLIUAN- BilRD-At the R. c. Cathedrnl, on 
Ju·ne 6th, by the R-Ov. Archdeacon Forristal !ifr. 
Martin Bollahan, to Mias .Annio Baird, boUl ot St. 
John"s. 
CoLLJNS-Roo&nS-At Avalon Houao, by Rev. 
T. Hodgkieson. William Collins (enpeer), to 
Annio Rogers, both of St. John's. 
LoNDOir, Juno 6.-The despatch saying that 
the N eptune had finished first, and tho Foxhound 
second in the Dover yacht ra.ce was incorrect. 
The Thiatle was the tint to crosa the finiJhing -~--~--D_EA __ T_HS __ ·-~---­
!ine, leading the Gmuta, which was second, by BROWN-On tho 12th Juno, alter n linge!ing ill-
ele\"en minutes. Tho !:-........... third. The ex- nC8!1, fortified with the ritee or tho Holy Church, 
...... ...... Mary, wife of Captain Daniel Brown. Her funeral 
time the tbroo boats finished wu : Thiatle, s, 24, "ill take plaoo on to·morrow ('l)lesday). at 2• 
· G p.m .. from her brother~i.o·law's l'Ollldenoo, Captnin 
.52; enuta, S, 40 ; I~~. S, 36, {}S. De:luct- Nloboll, No 18, llamllto~treet : friends and ac-
ing time allowance, tht> Tlaiatle won by five quaintancee respootfully invited to attend, with-
out further noUco. 
minutes. Tho Genuta beat tho lrcr. by half a w mu-This momJng, artor n short lllnoee, 
minute, counting the timo allowance. Tho wind Patriclt Walab, a nat.lvo or County Kllkeany. 
th !'!cl. .a kl . lroland, In \ho 77th year of hla ago, 60 of which was true rouesuout i no uu ng. Tho prize he epent In this OOWltry, and for tbe paet 20 yoara 
wu ••o and a gold medal. - wae ln tbe omplo1 of Baloe, John.son &: Co. 
---···~ ... - -- Funeral on Wednesday next at t• o'oloak from hla late resldenoe No. 111 Gowe.r-etftot ; frlendt aro 
The •teamer Curlew Jen Bay St. O~rgo at 6 ree~tt\ill1 i.oTlted to attend-R.LP. · 
a.m. to.day bound homo. • 'ta- 0f~t!'zn ~h=-· 1~U:ail ~~~ 
Tho Cunml of the late John F Morris ~ da7t!'* 1.80 p.m., Croaa htr late neldence, Duck-
. ' _..., wonn...,.... l'rln&i.,. r•pHU11UF Nqa•9" 
w11 111pl1 lttendtd fntlrd17 1fttrnN111 Ml i\\Dd1 
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